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THE WHITE LABOR FAKE

Mr E L Fitzgerald tho labor
commissioner of Oalifoniin loft for
home yesterday aftor a brwl yisit to
Hawaii Ho succeeded shortly be-

fore
¬

his departure in soaring a few
plauters into digging up tho sack
which was tho first and Inst object
of Mr FitzRoraldn excursion tn
Hawaii

He tried to bleed tho Govern-
ment

¬

but ho did not succeed al-

though
¬

he suggosted that a certain
appropriation for 550000 would
meet his ends and that tho amount
would bo ample to socuro white
hobos from California Tup Atlor
neyGonoral however interpreted
the intention of tho said appropria-
tion

¬

differently and Fitz got nit

Thon ho got mad and opolco like
a Dutch uncle to some of our plaut-
ers

¬

asking thorn whether they
thought that ho had travelled to
Hawaii with a secretary for his
health only Ho finally succeeded
in making his proy shell out and ho
departed with a lei a chock aud a
blank agreement from tho Ewa
plantation

Mr Fitzgorald has gone aud wo

will most likely hear no moro from
him The contract propoaod to
Amorioan laborers by the Ewa Su-

gar
¬

Co is worth looking into how ¬

ever

Wo are told by tho Castlo organ
that the order for fifty whito mon
who are to bo sent hero within the
next throe months by Mr Fitz ¬

gerald is entirely Independent of
tho law which provides that planta-
tions

¬

shall take ton porcent whito
labor of tho amount of Asiatic con-

tract
¬

laborers introduced since Janu-
ary

¬

lit 1897 Wo believe it because
wo feel confident that tho Ewa plan-

tation
¬

did not for a momont oxpoct
to got any decent whito man to
sign tho proposod agreement At
least not if tho truth and only tho
truth is told to Mr Fitzgeralds
whito unomployod

Wo aro also told that tho co-

operative
¬

plan na carried out nt
Ewa has been phonomenally satis-
factory

¬

to tho plantation and to tho
Asiatlo plantors Perhaps it has
Wo havo no doubt that tho planta-
tion

¬

has beon satisfied Mill owners
always got thn host of tho bargain
Wo feel justified however in stat ¬

ing that at no timo ha3 any sugar
planter who hold no stock in the
sugar mill boon ablo to oxist ox
cept perhaps a few Asiatics Wo
have seen tho mill owners crush tho
planters as thoir mills crushed the
cane What was the exporience of
Lyman Paty Wilfoug Parker
Ovoroud Brodio aud othora taking
ono sugar distriob only They plant ¬

ed on a large soalo aud oven thon
the mills swallowed them aud their
lands and thoir cane At Ewa several

PortugUMSrt wore iuviled to try the
co opera ivoplau aud their first crop
was highly satisfactory aud the
planters figured tho reult as avor
ngititf at earning of SI BO a thy
The platters re satisfied but the
mill coul I not tolcrato mrli wealth
among tho Portuguese and whou
tho day of the roiieunl of tho con ¬

tract cauio they were presented with
n different ngroomout which ac ¬

cepted would leavo them to starva-
tion

¬

And oven tho tenor of that
contract was far moro advantageous
to thn plantorH than the ue Mr
Fitzgoratl now takes to California
on behalf of tho Christian syndicate
which owns Ewa limitation

Most of tho Portuguese declined
to sign the agreomunt proposed nud
tho plantation is now doing tho co
operative business with Asiatics
who dont kick uutil absolutely
ground into the dust

Now in regard to tho proposed
importation of whito laborers how
aro they to land here The Supremo
Court has vestnd the Collector-Gener- al

with paramount ponur arid ho
Iias established a precedent which
ho dares uot go back on

Mr Fitzgeralds hobos are not to
come hero aj contract laborers
What roe nti Amorioan citizen
would lower his dignity aud sacrifice
his glorious riglit etc by signing
a contract which by the Constitu-
tion

¬

of tho United States has been
construed as a bond of slavery serf¬

dom etc etc Tho whito meu aro
to come to E va plantation a free
man not subject to Hawaiis peculiar
contract labor laws and for that
purpose ft is compulsory for them
to have 5 30 in their pockets earned
by thunsflvis or at least their very
own bona fide proportj- - J B Catle
has said it aud ho has been upheld
by tho highest tribunal of tho
country

Should an excoption be made on
behalf of Fitzgeralds whito laborers
wo have no doubt that tho Japanese
Government will call for an ex
plauation aud ask in her pleasant
demonstiatire manner whothor
Japanese have uot all tbo rights
aud privileges of bubjeuts of other
nations havmg treaties with Hawaii

The whole busino3s is of courso a
fako aud wo could easily pass by it
without comment if it woro uot that
some f unfortunate whito men
may bo iwindled auddocoived in to
emigrating to Hawaii under falso
representations If tho Ewa planta-
tion

¬

wan whito men thoy cau got
thorn right bore Thoro aro numer-
ous

¬

Portuguese and othors willing
to plant ou sharos as long as they
are offered docont liviug torms
Why not givo thorn the preference
over the unknown men who aro un ¬

able to find work in tho United
States or what is moro likely are un-

willing
¬

to work

Tho plantation owners who now
howl for whito labor belioviug that
their howl will holp the reciprocity
troaty are not sincere They want
big dividends nud the cheapest
labor possible Aud thoy know that
it will be a weary daj for thetnBolvos
and thoir autocratic tyrannical
managers whon tho deluded whito
should realize their position and
call for rotribution Tho black
snake and tho plantation discipliuo
as administered by lunas toward
Asiatic laborers will not do whon
they linvo to deal with Mr Commis ¬

sioner Fitzsornlda fifty moral
whito Cnliforniatis promised for a
consideration to Mr Managor Low
rio

However Fitz has got his ex ¬

panses paid a good fee and tho
Ewa plantation bosses havo had a
ojioap opportunity of talking much
rot aud posing as patriots and sav-

iors
¬

of Hawaii noi

Win Coelho was sentenced by
Judge Carter this morning to bo
imprisoned for two years at hard
labor for embezzling of Goernmeut
funds loelhoa caBo will probably
go to tho Suprpino Court on excep ¬

tions takeu during tho trial by his
Attorney O Croighton

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In rofornnco to tho Hawaiian rom
edy for soro throat- - referred to iu
another columu o havo learned
from tho resulta of sovoral experi-

ments
¬

with other Hawaiian reme ¬

dies notably that forLaGrippo
that thoro is cousidorablo bouofit to
be derived from thorn as in other
countries from tho family knowledgo
of liorbs aud roots Mr F J Testa
at the business oflico of Tub Inde
pendent will bo pleased to render
all the assistanco in his ability to
modical men or families desirous of
testing the merits of tho prescrip-
tion

¬

Wo think that the taxpayers are
entitled to know tho mission on
which Collector General Castlo has
gone to Washington This interest-
ing

¬

gentleman who is vory woalthy
is drawing a fat salary for what
He has onjoyad a five months vaca ¬

tion during tho past year and ho
didnt forgot to draw his salary while
absent Ho is of no earthly use in

the Custom House aud it is perhaps
in realizing that fact that ho again
ha packed his valisti aud set out for
auothor expedition to Washington
and Winchoitxr Mass whoreevor
that may be To any fair minded
man it would spuui reasonable that
Mr Castle phould pay his travelling
expniises out of his own pocket aud
not by a salary not earned aud
drawn from tho public treasury
If Mr Castlo is needed iu Washing
ton to roprosont Mr Dole let
Hatch Hastings aud tho other Ex
traordinary Envoys be rocallod If
snorting Jim is the last trump card

iu the annexation look shufilo tho
paek again gontlemen When
McKiuley sees him and hears his
prayer for aunoxatiou ho will faiut
in tho arms of our own Frankey
exclaiming Auuoxyoutll Holy
Mofesl What next II

Tho expedition and firmness with
which tho Japanoso Government has
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For Five Dollars
WILL SEND YOU following

Parcel Ho 1 Price 5

15 yards 3G Tnch Brown Cotton
15 White Cotton
30 yards American Print
M yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

Parcel No 2 Price 5
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taken up tho claims of its subject
refused admission to Hawaii com ¬

pare fatorably with tho attitude of
tho Governments of tho United
States and Great Britain who havo
made formal demands for damages

ti Hawaii for outrages committed
3u subjects of their respective eoun

i rio by Hawaiian officials aud who
navo then apparently pigeou holod
the claims Tho Japanoso students
whoso casos aro now being forcod to
an issue woro uot as badly treated
or injured as wero thn Britishers
and Americans who in 1895 suffered
falso imprisonment and oven bauish
nent without ttial in violation of
otir treaties Comparisons are al ¬

ways odious but it cannot bo denied
that thorn is a vast differonco in tho
busiuoss liko altitude of Minister
Shimamura compared to that of
tho roprosontativos of other groat
Powers But of courso Mr Shima-
mura is simply horo to look after
tho intorostB of his countrymen and
ha no other objects iu view personal
or otherwise Cheer up boysl Down ¬

ing streot may yot wake up aud do
yon justice after tho jubiloo or
millonium
i

NO I10E
OUBSCRl BERS ARE NOTIFIED

that Subscriptions to Tun Inde-
pendent

¬

are payable in advance at
the rate of FO conts a month or 50 a
year

Tho papors of those iu arrear will
bo stoppod unless payment is
promptly made

No former subscriber dosirous of
ronowiiig will bo served unless ar
i enrage arepaid

The Independent ij conducted on
tho cash aud contract priciplo iu
payments aud receipts aud is uow
fo firmly established on a payiug
basis that it doolines absolutely to
i ervo subscribers wbo do uot pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy it

NOTICE

O OBSOKIBKUB AHK RESPECTFULLY
VJ notillod that all tubsrlDt ons aro tiav- -

ablo ttrictly in ailvanco by the month

20 yards Whito Cotton
12 yards Flannelette
20 yatds Indigo and White Print--

18 yards Ono hick Silk Ribbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen Whito Honeycomb Towels
2J yards Lace 12 Edging k 12 Insertions
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THE OLDER YOU GROW

the moro rapidly spin round tho
whcols of Timo tho logic is
thoroforo that if you want to
got tho pith out of enjoyment
you must go it while youro
young That is whoro wo can
help you for our cycles for young
and old youths and maidens
girls and boys will outspood tho
cycles of grandfather Timo
For cxamplo

Wo havo just a fow of thoso
colobratod TltlBUNES wifli tho
latest loft over
from tho Australias importation
Thoy aro beautiful in Maroon
or black with gold trimmings
Thoy are dandys daisies and
invariably up to dale Thon
wo also havo all grados and
classes of whcols and at all
pricos tho best tho market can
givo Take for instanco THE
STORM Ell you can havo this
at 75 and you will bo well
pleased with it aftor your in-

spection
¬

It has all tho most re-

cent
¬

Thon thoro
is the COLUMBUS anothor
beauty in Olivo Green and Gold
with Woodon Handles with Cork
Grasps Ttiis goos for 75 also
Anothor wheel that is vory
highly spoken of tho Unitod
States is tho B II SPECIAL
which wo can let you havo for

G0 Wo also have ono or two
of tho famous ZIMMIES that
you may like Wo havo a few
SECOND HAND WHEELS of
different makes that you can
tako at reduced prices Our sup-
plies

¬

includo whcols for ladies
and juvonilos ropuiring kits and
all tho sundries requirod and
wo sell for cash or on tho instal ¬

ment plan

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln
307 Fort Street

WE any of the

yards-3G-Inc-

No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dross Goods
Id yards Figured Dimity
2 1 yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton itti Inch
1G yards Gingham

No 4 Price 5 tUx

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
h dozen Linen Tabic Napkins
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 3G Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and -- I pieces tape

mut accompany all
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improvements

Parcel
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CASH Mail Orders

-- SOLE FOR
Wheeler and Wilson Domestic Sewing Machines

Queen St Honolulu
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